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Deane B. Swingle, Federal Ex-
pert in Plant Pathology, Ex-
plains Some of Simple Meth-
ods to Eradicate Disease.

THE UNION IS DELIVERED THROUGH-
OUT NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ELEVEN
HOURS AHEAD OF ALL OTHER PA-
PERS, REACHING SUBSCRIBERS AT
MOST POINTS BEFORE BREAKFAST. NORTHERN CAIIEORNIA NEWS THE UNION’S SERVICE COVERS ALL

SACRAMENTO VALLEY AND TRIBU-
TARY COUNTIES, A CORRESPONDENT
BEING STATIONED IN EACH NORTH-
ERN CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY.

WOODLAND, Feb. 11.—Deane B.
Swingle, one of the experts sent by
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture to Investigate pear blight in
this State, yesterday had the following
to say in regard to the general cam-
paign against the blight and his In-
.veetigatlon in this vicinity:

The work Is hieing carried on by a
co-operation of the United States De-
nMtaient of Agriculture, the State
Experiment Station, and the State and
county Horticultural Commissions, and
is Itecelvlng much valuable «dd and as-
eigklUEee from the Scramento Valley
DeTelopment Afisociation. There are at
preecgrt in the dblfferent counties In the
State fifteen pear-blight experts; some
from the Department of Agn"iculture
and eome from the State Experiment
StaXlcft:,

The method of combating the dl-
seeuse Is that advocated by Professor
2>Si, B. Waite of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, who has
made a most exhaiurtlve study of the
disease, both in the laboratory and
in the fiold. The method is to cut
out, remove and bum all blighted
wood, being extremely careful to cut

the affected part some distance be-
low the lowest visible sign of the blight
and being ©specially careful to disinfect
with a solution of corrosive sublimate
the saws, shears or other Jnstniments
used, after every cut. The whole suc-
cess or failure of the work will hinge
on this disinfecting. The wounds made
should be lltoewlse disinfected and later
painted with white paint,

The disease pear blight Is caused by
a very minute germ (not an insect),
which works raoetly In the living bark,
causing it to turn a reddish color and
later bTOwn, This germ is not callable
of living In the air or soil and there-
for© 11 w© can destroy all the germs
in the tiws we wJII be entirely rid of
the blight,

Th® pear-blight germ Is carried
mostly by Inaects, not only bees, but
flies, wasps and others as well. These
insects visit the flowers, or the Juices
of infected parts, and then carry it
1 o healthy flowers or to the tender
shoots of the tree. The flowers and
the growing ©prouts and twigs are us-
ually attacked first and then the di-
sease spreads rapidly through the top
of the roots unless Its progress is
stopped. It lives over winter In the
bark of the tre© and continues Its de-
struction the next year. Often It will
ruin a tree in a elngle year and usually
in tw’o years.

It is exceedingly Important to cut
out the blight before the sap starts
and the buds open, for two reasons.

because the disease will be car-
ried quickly into the healthy flowers
if any diseased wood Is left in the or-
chard at blossoming time; and second,
i>ecause the disease Is dormant and
does not make iHPgress dowm the tree
during the winter, but the sap
begins to flow the blight begins to
run downi the bark of the tree, and
worst of all, it is not easy then to tell
just bow far it has advanced, because
The line between the diseased and the
sound bark is no longer sharp; and
therefore many people la cutting out
blight during the Hummer have not
« nt low enough and have failed- An-
.rthor BOTtrce of failure has been that
the germs get on the pruning tools and
if not killed by the disinfectant be-
fore th© next cut Is made It Is carried
into the treo again.

The disease would not be difficult to
g’ot rid of If eveiyune would set dowm
lii.s foot to wipe It out at once. In

orchards in different States and
Jn quite a nurober In this State the
ilieease has been almost corapletely
checked by watchfulness and a timely I
1 rcatment. The important point Is that ]
the disease Is contagious and even a
fow dooryard trees If not attended to!
may spread the disease Into large or- i
c hards. j

In my work in Yolo Cbunty and some !
la Solano County I have been Immense- !
ly pleased with tlxa atUtude of the pear i
growers. It Is a great credit to the;
4 ounty that I can say I have not met j
a single man who has not showed a ■
willlngniess to do his part. Evetyone
1 have Vißlted has assured would
attend to hi« trees to the very best of
his ability before the dangerous bios- !
coming time.

While nearly every orchard about;
Woodland and T<Mo has some blight,!
enough to destroy the tree if neglected, j
yet the loss here is very much les.s than |
in some other places I have visited,
where the disease has been raging!
longer.

, j
I have been very greatly aided Inj

Jay work by the determined stand tak- i
« u by the County Horticultural Com- |
jnlsßlon. Indeed I may say that without j
the helpfulness of the Commissioners
land Inspectors the eradication work ■
would be almost impossible. I have I
found It best to work directly with i
these men, and we aim to visit every I
orchard, large and small. Usually we!
find it necessary to see them again to
mak© sure that there Is po possible
chance for a blighted tree to escape.

We cannot expect complete eradica-
tion this year. The task is too great.
But we hope to reduce the scourge
to a few scattered cases, and by keep-
ing up the fight to prevent the de-
struction that has existed in the past
and that has wiped out the pear in-
dustry in some parts of the Statp-

. Pnenmonla.
This Is one of the most dangerous,

and often fatal, diseases. It always Iresults from a cold or from an attack j
of the grip. Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy qtiickly cures these diseases!
and counteracts any tendency towards |
pneumonia. It is made especially for I
these and similar ailments. •

Prs. Root & Weldon. Ruh.staller
pidff.. Ninth and J sts. Hours 3 to 5. •"i

AGED ATTORNEY DIES
IN PLACERVILLE

Hon. G. H. Ingham, Pioneer of California,
Passes Away at Age of 81 Years—He

Came to This State in 1850.

PLACER\’ILLE, Feb. il.—Hon.
George H. Ingham, one of the best
known pioneers of died at
hla home in Placeiwllle Friday morning
at the age of 81 years 6 months.
His death W'as due to th© decline nat-
ural to old age. Up to four weeks since
he W'as at his desk ©very day, although
he had not retired from active practice
of law several years since.

George H. Ingham was born in New
York in 1824, moved with his parents
to Illinois In 1836, where he was edu-
cated and arrived at riacervllle Sep-
tember 2, 1850—eev'en days before the
admission of California into the Union.
Ingham Immediately became promi-
nent in the practice of law and in pub-
lic life. In 1861 he waa elected Re-
corder and Auditor of El Dorado Coun-
ty, which office he held for two terms.
In 1850 he returned to Illinois, intend-
ing to make his home there. He bought
a large estate and elegant mansion
on the Kankakee River and stocked
the place with the highest-grade ani-

j male money coiild buy. The stirring
life of th© gold regions, however, again
lured him to California, where he re-
mained to the day of his death. In

be wa.s elected tY. represent the
people of his county in the I.eglslatur©.
Subse.pieutly he was ele.'ted District
Attorney of El Dorado ('ounty, serv'-
ing the in that capacity twelve
years. Ingham wa.s a I)emocrat from
principle, and was alnays found la-
boinng to uphold the principles of
Democracy. In his long public .service
th.n-e was never a breath of suspicion
again.st his honesty and integrity. As
a lawyer at the bar he was learned
and honorable. In his private life he
was above reproach.

A daughter and three sons survlv'e
the departed—Georg© H. Ingham of
Siui P'rancisco, Harry Ingham of Sac-
ramento, MoitLs Ingham of Arizona
and Ml.ss Bine V. Ingham of Placer-
wille. The funeral will be held at
Coloma Sunday, under Masonlo aus-
pices.

GEORGE H. INGHAM AND WILLIAM WHITE SITTING IN THE
LAWN AT THE LATTER'S HOME.

SMOWEPEI!
TO PEEIII

G. F, Wooteiij Arrested for Ob-
taining Money Under False
Pretenses, Is Soon to Have
His Trial in Red Bluff.

RED BLU7BB, Feb. 11.—The trial of
G. E. "Wooten on the charge of ob-
taining money under false pretenses is
set for to-morrow* when, he will be
given an opportunity to plead. "Wooten
ha© been in jail over a month, waiting
for an opportunity to plead, but, owing
to the rush of criminal trials, lias been
forced to W'alt. A few years ago he was
one of the best known saloon men in
Northern rallfornia, but too much
prosperity was his undoing, and he lo.st
all the money he had so quickly ac-
eumulated. Being hard up for money
a few months ago he borrowed a few
hundred dollars from a saloon firm un-
der certain promises. These promises
the lenders now allege were false and
they had "Wooten arrested on the
charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses. He was given his liberty
on furnishing bond* for SISOD a few
vyeeks ago, but the bondsmen later sur-
rendered him to the peace officers. Ills
family reside at Sacramento.

A. P. A. RESCUED IN
NICK OF TIME

F'eb. 11,—Someone
telephoned to the Police Station this
morning that there was a man in the
Clough at B and Ninth streets, and
Officer McCoy went out with an ex-
press wagon to get him. He found a
stranger lying partly in the w'ater and
too drunk to realize the danger he was
in. "When searched and questioned at
the station he had nothing on him l)ut
some tobacco, and he called It dyna-
mite, "When asked his name he said
he was an "A. P, A."

Had the man not been seen and the
case reported he probably would have
rolled into the w'ater and drowned.

Rocklin and Vicinity.
ROCKLIN. Feb. 11.—-John, the

youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Jor-
dan, fell from the ba.ck of a wagon
Saturday afternoon and broke his right
arm betw'een the wrist and the elbow\
The Injured member was set by Dr.
J. C. Ford,

Mrs. IL Li. Beecroft and daughter
have gone to Sutter City to visit rela-
tives for a week or more.

Mrs. Carl Philippi of Alameda is vis-
iting friends here for a few days.

Attorney L. L. Chamberlain of Au-
burn was in Rocklin Saturday.

' Purchases Hotel.
<i:HICO, Feb. ll.r-Mrs. J. C, Evans

has purchased from Carl E. Heine the
hotel property in Barber and known as
the Scandinavian Hotel, and will reopen
it as the Hotel Evans. The new pro-
prietor has had considerable experi-
ence at Stirling City and Magalia, and
proposes to give Chico's suburb a first-
class hostelry. Only white labor v.ill
bo employed.

OUII OIR
COED fIEEDS

I

Jack Walcott Returns to Kennet
From Rich Siskiyou District,
and Tells of Splendid Oppor-
tunities There.
KE.NXET. T->b. 11.- .Ls •]< Wnlcutt. a

well-ku.,)wii miner of .'Abasia Uounty,
has returned to Kennet from an e\-
icmled visit to the mining ecntei-s that
are now attracting widt-spreud atten-
tiOTi to tin varifxus forks of the Salmon

in ,‘<iskiynu County, He put in
murh lime on t'hina Gulch, above
Sawyers Itar, on tiie north fork, and
tliinks tliat some of the newiy-ma.le

of that camp will develop
into big mines. It i.s near here that
the noted new Advance mine of A. C.
Br.tk.’iw is located, and also tlie fam-
ou.s Harris )nine, from which $30,000
van recently realized from a. shipment
of hardly two tons of quartz.

«

DEW EIIDS EOD
CD ICO

Northern Electric Company
Puts Its New Equipment in
Use on City Streets—Two-
Hour Service to Orovllle,

CHICO, Feb. 11.—The Northern
Electric Company to-day put its new
cars in service on the streets of Chico.
The new equipment will be used ex-
clusively in or on the original Chico
Electric line, th© original or larger cars
being placed on the Orovllle service.
The opening of traffic between this
city and the couTity seat will probably
be made about the first of the month.
It is announced that the new schedule
will call for a two-hour service to
Orovllle until the track becomes settled
and the ballast packed. Later It is
expected that this schedule will,be re-
duced to about an hour tor the through
passenger trains.

Rain Is Beneficial.
GRLDL.EY. Feb. 11.—One and one-

quarter Inches of rain has fallen in
this locality In the last forty-eight
hours. No wind or storm, but a gentle,
beautiful spring rain. Everything is
springing into life and everyone Is
hopeful and happy.

COItSME IS
CiSEII

Sixteen Ballots in Supervisoral
Board of Tehama County Are
Required to Settle Who Shall
Serve as Peace Officer.

RED BLUFF, P'eb. IL—After six-
teen successive ballots by the Supev-
vlsore yesterday Harry McGovern
was choeen Constable of the Red Bluff
Township, to fill the unexplred term
of Richard Martin, who met a tragic
death a few weeks ago while In the
performance of his official duties. Four
candidates were In the field for the
position, a.s well as the successful ap*
plicant. Wesley Thatcher, G. W. Mad-
i.son and John C. Robbins coveted the
vacant place. For sixteen ballots the
Supervlsor.s were unable to make a
choice, but succeeded at last on se-
lecting McGovern by a vote of three
to two for Thatcher. McGovern is a
nephew of former Constable Richard
Martin, who fell over a cliff while lost
In the mountains east of here a couple
of weeks ago. For a number of years
he has been a police officer In Red
Bluff, and has the reputation of being
an excellent officer. Hi.s term will ex-
pire In eleven months, and now that
he has received the appointment it is
expected that ho will be a candidate
for the position at the general election
in November. McGovern Is a Demo-
crat.

WILL LOCATE STABLE
IN MARYSVILLE

.MARYSVILLE, Feb. 11.—Conlin j
8r0.5., who have a livery stable at ;
Smartsville. and vho have the Marys- |
vllle-Nevada City mail contract, run- :
ning daily stagc.s, have been and arc
now trying to get a location in Marys-
ville. They have sought to imrchase
the New Y’ork Stables on Second street, )
but could not agree to the price asked. ;

SCHOOL RECOi
OECpES

Student Publication of Chico
Normal School Is Finally Sup-
plied With Business' Mana-
gers From Freshman Class.

CHICO, Feb. I.l.—The difficulty in
securing managers for the Normal
Record, the school monthly, publl.shed
b.v th© Chico Normal •School, has ter-
minated in throwing Uie positions open
to the entire school. The trouble in
the first place grew out o<f the non-
acceptance of the posiUous by the male
meniber.s of the upper terms who have
heretofore filled tiie positions. This
time, however, there was a scarcity of
•boys in those classes and the few that
there were, were so ru.shed with r.utside
work In connection with Uieir studies
that they refused to accept the trust
and the proposition was then made to
elect young ladies to fill the positions.
This was attempted, but the young
women refused to accept.

And so yesterday the entire student
body was called upon to pass on the
proposition and It was decided to pass
the business management of the school
publication to two members of the
fourth cla.ss. This resulted in the se-
lection of Grover Hurt and Edward
Bennett. The idea of throwing the
principal positions on the school paper
to the younger classmen Is a new one,
and the outcome will be watched with
interest by the school officials.

MUSIC AND DANCING
CLOSE HUNTING SEASON

MARYSVILLE, Feb. 11.—To-day the
hunting season at the Marysville Tule
Hunting ("""lub’s grounds was formally
closed. There wa© a big gathering of
members and Invited guests, both la-
dles an(Tgentlemen. An orchestra was
employed, and a programme was ren-
dered.

A duck stew was served, and the
fine new clubhouse, built last summer
at an expense of $6OOO, was the scene
of one of the merriest gatherings ever
witnessed in this locality.

There were visitors from San Fran-
cisco, Nevada City, Sacramento and
many other places.

Jaw Operated On.
MARYSVILLE. Feb. 11.—Leon Gold-

stein of this city was expected to
undergo a dlffioult surgical operation
on his lower jaw in San Ftanclsco to-
<lay. Several years ago his jaw was
fractured, and three operations have
since been performed. The operation
to-day was to be performed by Dr. J,
G. Sharp, Dean of the University Den-
tal College. 1

In General Demand
SigTiiflcaat of the consumption of

champagne In thli country la the quick
appreciation of wine perfection which
keepfl Moet & Chandon champagne at
the head of the Hat of importations
into the United States. Last y«ar
there were brought into the port of
New York 90.387 cases of Moet &

Chandon champagne, which amount is
over 50 per cent greater than the im-
portations of the brand second on the
list, as ehoWn in the Custom House sta-
tistics. Moet & Chandon "White Beal,”
vintage 1900, is selected for service al-
most exclusively at prominent func-
tions, and the large reserve of this
grand wine serves to maintain the pop-
ular deiuanU lor lu

ODD FELLOWS INITIATE
BIG CLASS

Forty-Two Members Are Taken In—

Sacramento Degree Team Is Ban-
queted in Royal Manner.

TiVOODLAND, Feb. 11.—-Forty-two
new' members were initiated into mem-
bership of Woodland Encampment, No.
71, I. O. O. F., Saturday night. The
degrees were conferred by the team
of Occidental Encampment, nY. 42/ of
Sacramento, and the whole night was
consumed In th© work. With the ad-
dition of these forty-two members
Woodland Encampment ranks second
in membership In this district. Occi-
dental leading.

The Sacramento tearr, accompanied
by several members of Occidental En-
campment, arrived on the evening train
Saturday and returned liome on the
early train Sunday morning. Theywere banqueted shortly after midnight
In the spacious banquet hall of the
new Odd Fellows' building, a recess
having been taken for that purpose.
The visiting patriarchs expressed them-
selves as greatly surprised and much
gratified with the magnificent new
temple erected here by the Odd Fel-lows, and commended the zea’ which
has characterized the work of the sub-
ordinate lodge and the encampment inhaving realized the dream of the past
few year.s and the way they have in-
creased their membership. On the
other hand, Occidental Encampment
was highly praised for the very im-

presslve majiner in which the initia-
tory work was done.

The new members of Woodland En-
campment are W. F. Schoeller of
Oapay, TL M. McCloud of Esparto, J.
E. Thaxton of Madisom, Daniel A. Bar-
ton of Dunnigan, Frank and Theodore
;viezger of Yolo, F. E. Black, R. N. Cut-
ler, D. F. Huber and J. B. Harmon of
Blacks, O. H. Wright, John Drurhmond,
G. D. Oeste, Robert Hope, W. H. Scott,
John Bender, J. T. Donnewirth of
Davisvine. Dr. C. C. Beebe, R, L. But-
ton, H. E. Hlirrlson, N A. Hawkins,
W. F. A. Draeger, F. Abshlre, L. P.
Shearer, C. Welnmann, 8. A. Leach,
William Dykes, Nickles Joensen, Chas.
Johnson, Daniel Wooster, S. H. Wool-
ley, Edward Wyckoff, R. P. Wallace.
J. C. Masters, A. A. Powers, H. S.
Smith, D. E. Wolgamott, J. P. Chalmers,
A. J. Makie, L. B. Hutchings. D. D.
Butcher, Woodland.

The officiating team consisted of the
following from Occidental Encamp-
ment: D. N. Fox, C. P.; W. H. Tade,
S. W.; W. M. Morris, J. W.; (George
McKay, O.; C. M. Harrison, H. P.;
P. L. Peterson, I. S.; A. W, Bullock,
First W.: N. Harvie, Second W.; F.
A. Raymond, Third W.; A. W. Camp-
bell, Fourth W.; D. E. Minaar. Fifth
W.; George Dorhman, Sixth W.: Frank
Nichols, G. of T.; D. W. James, G. of T.

miSTEES IRE
ENIDIIIED
(

Judge Gray Holds That City
Fathers of Red Bluff May Not
Purchase Lot for Library Site
While Lacking Funds.

RED BLUFF, Feb. 11-—Judge Gray
of Butte County, who several days ago
listened to arguments In the Injunction
proceedings to restrain the Town 'Trus-
tees of Red Bluff from purchasing the
Jcffre.-s lot.s in Red Bluff for a site
for the new Carnegie library at a cost
of $3750, has given his decision,, in
which he sustains the injunction pro-
ceedings and refuses to uphold the
demurrer entered by the City Attor-
ney. He bases hiS decision on tlie
fact that the funds in the Library Fund
are not sufficient t;> meet the invest-
ment and that the trustees have net
the legal right to use moneys from
other funds for library purposes. The
City Attorney will file an answer to
tl)''‘ .Tudge’.s decision an.l a.sk to liavc
the rnatlcr set for trial as soon as
possible. Tile action of tlie trustees
a. couple of weeks ago in negotiating
for the purcha.se of the Jeffress prop-
erty caused considerable comment. It;
is an excellent |.iece of proi>erty, 10-;
CHte<l in the very lieart of the city, and
wduifl make an Ideal .site for a free
public lilrrary building like it is the In-
tentloiis of the trustees to erect.

PIONEER DIES AFTER
A LONG ILLNESS

YUBA Cri’Y, Feb. 11.—John J.
Bruce, a pioneer resident of this county,
died to-day at his home near town
after a prolonged illness. Although he
had been ill ft»r some time, his death
came very unexpected. He leave.s, be-
sides a wife, five daughters and five
sons to mourn his demise. He
aged about 76 years.

ADIGAEOOD
IDEEIIDCS

Captain Dutton Is Greeted by
Large Audiences in Corning,
and is Creating Much Tem-
perance Sentiment,

CORNING, Feb. 11.—A monster tem-
perance meeting was held In the May-
wood Opera-house this evening, at
which the ministers of the different
churches, assisted by Captain Dutton,
succeeded in creating a great deal of
enthusiasm for the temperance cause.
7’ meeting was somewhat similar to
the one held in Red Bluff a week ago,
when the pavilion was inadequate to
seat all attended. Captain Dut-
ton has been holding meetings in Corn-
jJig nightlf.- for the past w'eek, and is
doing mucli to create an anti-.<?aloon
sentiment In this county.

: FICHT HHIIIST
; ailll

/ Residents of Paradise Putting
t Up a Stiff Opposition to Hav-
" ing Saloon License Granted

Near Their Premises,

CHICO, Feb. 11.—An effort being
made to secure a license for a .saloon
at Orloff, near the station of Paradise,
on the Butte County Railroad, is meet-
ing with a stiff opposition. In Para-
dise it is Impossible to .start a saloon.
The Orloff addition is right up next
to that settlement and there is no re-
striction there. However, three peti-
tions have been presented, but before
they were submitted to the County
Supervisors sufficient signers had
withdrawn to make them ineffectual. T<;
is under.stood that the managers of the
proposed Polytechnic School at Para-
dise will enforce the two-mile limit in
order to prevent the establishing of a
saloon in that section. The saloon
men, liowever, will fight that proposi-
tion, claiming that the projected school
is not an educational In.stltutlon which
comes under ihe limit law.

CHANGE IN RAILWAY
OFFICIALS AT RED BLUFF

RED BEITP, ]''el). 11.—I', s. Mar-
shall. formerly assistant railroad en-
gineer at Sacramento, arrived Friday
to succeed Koadrnaster W. >l. Kirk-
bride, who has been promoted to .\s-
sistaut Resident Engineer for the
Southern Pacific Company at Sacra-
mento. During his stay here Mr. Kirk-
bride has made a very efficient official,
and his work in this,section has been
such as to deserve the promotion which
he has received. '

REV. J. H. HARWOOD
POLYTECHNIC PI^ESIOENT.
CHICO, Feb. 11.—The annual meet-

ing of the directors of the I'aradise
Polytetthnic Sohooi resulted in the elec-
tion of Rev. J. H. Harwood as Presi-
dent of the Institution. The comple-
tion of the second building is assured
in to permit the opening of the
school the first of next September. In
the meaiiUiuo Dr. Harwood has charge
of the academical work and has taken
charge of the congregations at Pentz,
Qrloff and Magalia.

Masonic Temple Completed.
GRIDLBY, Feb, H.—The new Ma-

sonic Temple is conipleted and excel-
lently furnished, all but the station
chairs, which are coming from the
East. It is one of the best equipped
halls north of Isacramento. It is lo-
cated in the new Stone block, and has
cost the lodge an immense amount of
money. The)r old outfit waa burned in
the big fire last July. The Masons
held their first meeting in the new
hall last night.

Larceny Epidemic.
IELE, Feb. 11.—There has

been somethinif of an epidemio of
petty larceny hero during the pjist
week. Pour or sneak-thieves
have been arrested for stealing cloth-
ing from rooms and stores. All were
strangers. Arrests were made In every
case reported.

Sold Fruit Ranch.
TUBA CITY, Feb. 11.—Arthur Coats

has Bold his twelve-acre fruit orchard
In the Harkey tract to FVank M. Ellis
of Marysville. The sale was made
through the Sutter Land and Title
Company of thLs place. The number
of real estate transfers that are being
made here continues to increase daily.

Marries Sacramento Man.
MARY'SVILLE, Feb. 11.—tv, C. Har-

low of Sacramento and Mias Irene Van
Voorhies of this city were married at
the Methodist pai'sonage by Rev, Fred
Sheldon la.st evening and wu‘ll make
their home in Marysville. P. ,1. CuH-
vari and Miss Eva Hedges attended
them,

DIED WIIIIODT
FRIEIDS

George W, Galyon, Who Died
Suddenly in Chico, Led an Ec-
centric Life, Both His Parents
Having Been Murdered,

CHICXi, Feb. 11.—The Coroner’s In-
quest which examined into iho par-
ticulars of the death of George IV.Galyon, who was found dead Friday
evening In his room In the JohnsonHouse, accepted the report of the au-
topsy made by Dr. 11. A. Watts and
decided that death was due to cirrho-
sis of the liver, and that there were no
traces of foul play, and that death was
not due to suicidal iutention.s. Galyon
was somewhat of an eccentric char-
acter. He was 57 years old and a na-
tive of Tenne.ssee. According to in-
formation secured by his friends he
accompanied his parents to Missouri.
There hla father became involved in
one of the feuds arising from the trou-
bles of that time, and he witnessed the
murder of both his parents in their door
yard. Galyon then came to California,
and has been a resident of this county
for twenty-five years, being employcl
on the different ranches and farms.'h>*
remained unmarried, and at his
his friends were so few" Uiat lias
been necessary to start a public .sul)-
scrlptlon to secure the money need. <l
for his burial.

BOX FACTORY TO •

RESUME OPERATIONS
CHI(.X>, Feb. 11.—Tlio box factory of

the Diamond Match Company’s j)lam.
which has been idle since the first of
the year, will resume operations Jdou-
day, g-ivin*? employment to an in-
ci'caaed force of employes. The ma-
chinists’ department which has been
running half time will start up
the complete force of three hundred
employes. The sa.sh and door factory
has been running full for the past week,
and the match factory proper will be
ready about the first of March.

Woodchopper Found Dead.
MARYSVILLE, Feb. 11.—Frank

Bartle, an aged p-oodchopper, was found
dead at the door of his cabin on the

. P. Smith place north of Marysville
yesterday, and Coroner Kelly brought
the body to town. AV. p. Smith made
the discovery and reported it. Hartle
ha,i aimarently fallen dead the night
before and hud lain in the rain unfit
found, fie was a native of Indiana,
and about TO years old. He was well
known in thi.s vicinity, but had no
relatives so far as known at this time.

Big Pay Day in Kennet.
*KKNIS'ET, Eeb. 11.—"J’he new smelt-

er town has ag-ain passed through it i
regular monthly pay-day (The 10th >

Avithout special incident. It an e -

pecially big pay-day In the matter of
money paid out probably the greatest
In Kenncfs history. Fully $40,000 was
issued In ciiecks.

Barber Stop Robbed.
KENNET. I'eb. 11.—The hmber shop

of William Dean was broken Into one
night last week and robbed of about
$6l) and valuable barber.s’ supplle.s. The
officers are .sure they know the thief
and are hot on his trail.
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CARTERS
iViTTLE|iVER■ PILLS.
mtUB

CUVE SICK HEADACHE.
Genuine Must Bear
F2u;"SimilB Signature

COLDS CURED
IN ONE DAY

ISc argesopsFevers.

Munyon’s
Cold Cure
Relieves
the head
throat
and
lungs
almost
imme-
diately.
Checits

the Nose. Takes
Away All Aches and Pains Caused by Colds,
it cures Grip and obstinate Coughs and pre-
vents Pneumonia. Sold by all Druggists, 2r>c.

aLva\ox.

RECORB OF i GREAT MEDICIKE
A Prominent Cincinnati Woman Tells

How Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
CompoundCompletely Cured Her.

The great goo-i Lydia B. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound is doing among
the women of America is attracting
the attention of many of our leading
scientists, and thinking people gener-
all}'.

V-?

lViljon

The following letter is only one o?
many thousands which are on file in
the Piukham office, and go to provebeyond question that Lydia E. Pink-ham’s Vegetable Compound must be a
remedy of great merit, otherwise itcould not produce such marvelous
results among sick and ailing women.
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:—

“About nine months ago I was a great suf-
ferer with female trouble, which caused mesevere pain, extreme xiervousness and fre-aumt headaches, from which theto relieve me. I tried Lydia E. Pink-Vegetable Compound, Md within awort time felt better, and after taking fivebottlM of itI was entirely cured. I therefore

recommend your Compound as aSplendid fenudo tonic. It the monthly
without paint and whata bjeesing it is to find such a remedy after somany doctors to help you. lam pleasedto recommend it to all suiffexing women.”—Mrs. Bara W ilsoo, 81 Saat 3d Street, Cincin-

nati, Ohio.
If you have suppressed or painfulperiods, weakness of the stomach,

indigestion, bloating, pelvic catarrh,
nervous prostration, dizziness, faint-
ness, “ aon’t-care ” and “w'ant-to-be-
left-alone ** feeling, excitability, back-
ache or the blues, these are sure indl-'
cations of female weakness, or some
derangement of the organs. In such
cases there isone triedand true remedy

I..ydia E. Plnkbam’s Vegetable Cotu-
jpouud.


